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Simulation models are effective tools to examine interactions between livestock, cropping systems,
households, and natural resources. Our study objective was to use an integrated livestock and crop model
to assess the outcomes from selected suites of management decisions observed in smallholder sheepcropping systems of Yucatán, Mexico. The scenarios contrasted specialized systems versus mixed farm
ing, and evaluated the outcomes of increased crop–livestock integration. Mixed enterprise scenarios
involving sheep provided more income than specialized enterprises, and capitalized on a lower price
of on-farm maize grain, efﬁcient utilization of surplus labor, and availability of common land. Labor
and management income was greatest for the unintegrated and partially integrated crop and livestock
scenarios. It was more proﬁtable for producers to sell excess grain and maize stover, and use common
land to feed the livestock, suggesting that increased integration does not always result in improved out
comes. The results are consistent with a system not yet pushed to the point where integration is inevi
table. For all sets of scenarios, the model structure was able to accommodate subtle management
differences to produce appropriate biophysical, labor, and economic outcomes. We conclude there is
potential to use similar model development methods to describe other crop–livestock systems, thus pro
viding tools for learning, scenario analysis, and impact assessment.

1. Introduction
Delgado et al. (1999) used the term ‘livestock revolution’ to
describe a future where population growth, urbanization, and
income growth in developing countries lead to rapid increases in
demand for food of animal origin. This situation presents both
opportunities and challenges. Livestock offer beneﬁts to society in
the form of food, ﬁbre, nutrient cycling, employment, and insurance
(Herrero et al., 2009). There is the potential to alleviate poverty if
the world’s poor can successfully participate in livestock produc
tion and marketing. On the other hand, livestock have been associ
ated with potential negative consequences for the environment,
including using a signiﬁcant amount of land, forest conversion, soil
erosion or compaction, greenhouse gas emissions, and water pollu
tion (Nicholson et al., 2001; Herrero et al., 2009). Moreover, the
implications of evolution in livestock production and marketing

systems for household welfare (including labor allocation and in
come) are likely to depend on individual household characteristics
as well as the economic and environmental context.
Thus, it is important to evaluate potential changes in livestock
systems in a site-speciﬁc manner, avoiding overly speculative gen
eralizations about livestock, production systems, households, and
the environment. However, there is wisdom in building on princi
ples derived from similar situations and comparative study. The
conceptual models developed by the livestock and environment
toolbox (Morton, 2001) are useful examples of this approach.
Sterman (2000) argued that conceptual models are useful, but that
simulation modeling often is the only practical method to under
stand the likely dynamic implications of interventions in a complex
system. Because the development of simulation models for
crop–livestock systems usually requires much more effort than
conceptual models, Thornton and Herrero (2001) argued in favor
of generalizable models. They proposed a framework for the
integration of detailed crop–livestock models as a step towards
development of generic models that can be applied to numerous
circumstances. The model development procedure described in

the companion paper was inﬂuenced by this aspiration. Although
our integrated model is speciﬁc to a particular region and combina
tion of agricultural practices, the component models used and the
modeling approach have potential application to be used to de
scribe other situations.
The beneﬁts and drawbacks of crop–livestock integration have
been addressed by numerous previous authors (e.g. Powell and Wil
liams, 1995; McIntire et al., 1992). Simulation modeling offers a use
ful approach to assessing the dynamic effects of integration, but its
application to this question has been relatively limited. Our objec
tive was to examine the biophysical and economic implications of
increasing levels of sheep and crop production integration using a
dynamic simulation model (described in the companion paper).
Milpa, the traditional shifting cultivation system, in Yucatán,
Mexico, is undertaken using common land. Preparation of the milpa is a labor-intensive process, under which an area of forest is cut,
burned, and planted to maize (Zea mays L.), often grown in polycul
ture with squash (Cucurbita pepo L.) and beans, such as ‘ib’ (Phase
olus lunatus L.) and ‘xpelón’ (Vigna unguiculata L. Walp.). Generally
a two (or sometimes three) year cultivation period is followed by a
10–20-year period of forest fallow (Kessler, 1990). The buildup of
nitrogen under the leguminous forest fallow and the ash from
the burning process provide nutrients, and weed pressure in the
freshly cleared plot is low. After several years of cultivation,
increasing weed pressure and decreasing fertility result in yield
decline (Parsons et al., 2009), and the land is abandoned to forest
fallow. Milpa production is primarily for home consumption,
although excess grain may be used for livestock production or sold.
Livestock ownership, including horses, cattle, hogs, fowl, and
bees, has long been a part of traditional agriculture (Steggerda,
1941). Production of hair sheep is a more recent practice that is
becoming increasingly common, with potential to diversify income
and access potential complementarities between cropping and
livestock. Parsons et al. (2006) conducted a survey of smallholder
sheep farmers in Yucatán and described their practices and the
nature of some of the interactions between cropping and livestock.
An important feature of the farms was their diversity, including
contrasting methods of feeding, and different intensities of crop
and forage production, integration with cropping, and investment
in infrastructure.
A number of pathways for livestock integration are evident in
practice, and two of these are analyzed using the integrated model
in this paper. The survey of Parsons et al. (2006) revealed that 44%
of producers reported the use of maize stover (either cut and carry
or utilized in-ﬁeld) and 18% of producers reported the use of maize
grain. Secondary crop products such as pumpkins and beans are
less commonly used for feeding sheep. In contrast to the fairly
common use of crop products, virtually no farmers reported use
of manure on milpa. Use of manure in home gardens or on forages
was more commonly reported, but in total only one-third of pro
ducers reported any form of manure use. This is unusual consider
ing that virtually every producer pens sheep in corrals either
permanently or during the night, resulting in manure accumula
tion. Sheep pens and small areas of cultivated forage are often lo
cated on private land close to the house (and home garden),
whereas milpas are usually located on common land some distance
from the house. Thus, it is likely to be physically easier to apply
manure to home gardens and forage than crops. In addition, the
long-term beneﬁts of manure use are unlikely to be realized by a
producer who abandons the land after 2 years.

2. Methods and scenario descriptions
We used the integrated model described in the companion paper
to evaluate the effect of livestock ownership, and crop–livestock

integration, on key biophysical and economic outcomes. Our inten
tion was to be descriptive of the system and simulate outcomes gi
ven speciﬁc farmer decision scenarios, but not prescriptive
(prescribing what farmers should be doing). The integrated model
assesses typical scenarios rather than speciﬁc farmer cases. Farmer
case studies are valuable in characterizing sets of actual practices.
However, the results can be harder to interpret and apply to other
situations. With scenario analysis more variables are controlled, en
abling a more direct comparison of the outcomes of changing a se
lected set of variables. This approach enables the principles to be
interpreted more generally, rather than applicable only to very sim
ilar farms.
2.1. Description of scenarios
The ﬁve scenarios analyzed include specialized milpa produc
tion, specialized sheep production, mixed but unintegrated milpa
and sheep production, partially integrated milpa and sheep produc
tion, and fully integrated milpa and sheep production. The key
parameters of the scenarios are contained in Table 1, and include
available land, price and allocation of capital items, target (maxi
mum) sheep numbers, initial inventories of maize grain and stover,
and threshold inventory levels at which maize grain and stover are
sold. Each scenario is described below.
(a) Milpa only – For many farmers, in addition to a small home
garden, the only signiﬁcant agricultural practice is milpa,
with no income from livestock. To represent this scenario
an area of 2 ha is cultivated, which is within the typical
range for households in the region (Parsons et al., 2006). In
the integrated model, for ﬁrst year maize crops, the soil
nitrogen, and soil and surface organic matter are reset to lev
els that represent freshly cleared forest. The second year
crop is sown into the same soil as the ﬁrst year crop, with
increased competition from weeds, and at the end of the sec
ond year the soil characteristics are reset to represent land
after fallow.
(b) Sheep production only – This scenario represents specialist
sheep producers, with no crop cultivation. Consistent with
commonly-observed practice of producers in the region
(Parsons et al., 2006), manure is neither used nor sold. In this
scenario the producer has 12 ewes, one ram, and a variable
number of growing stock, which are fattened and sold only
once breeding ﬂock targets are reached. The sheep are pre
dominantly fed by cut and carry of native grasses and
legumes from common land in the dry season, and by graz
ing of common land in the wet season. In addition, lambs
and growing ewes are fed maize grain in order to achieve
reasonable growth rates. Although farmers in the region
exhibit great variety in feeding options (Parsons et al.,
2006), this combination of feeding represents commonlyobserved practices. Harvesting tree foliage is common (90%
of households) and a wide range of species is collected,
many of which are leguminous. Harvesting of tree foliage
is particularly important during the dry season, when other
feed resources are scarce. The most common source of tree
foliage is common land (such as forests); however foliage
is also collected from private land, particularly the home
garden, and may also be purchased.
(c) Unintegrated milpa and sheep – Parsons et al. (2006) found
75% of sheep producers surveyed also cultivated a milpa,
and thus the third scenario is a combination of the ﬁrst
two scenarios. A milpa is cultivated as in the ﬁrst scenario
and sheep are managed in the same manner as the second
scenario; however crop and sheep enterprises are not inte
grated through either crop by-product or manure use. This

Table 1
Values of key parameters used to deﬁne scenarios for evaluating the outcomes of livestock ownership and crop–livestock integration in Yucatán Mexico.
Name

Units

Milpa only

Sheep only

Unintegrated milpa
and sheep

Partially integrated milpa
and sheep

Integrated milpa
and sheep

Allocation of storeroom costs to milpa
Area of milpa
Corral capital costs
Target number of ewes
Target number of rams
Initial maize grain inventory
Maize grain inventory sale threshold
Initial maize stover inventory
Maize stover inventory sale threshold
Date of manure application

%
ha
MXN
Sheep
Sheep
kg DM
kg DM
kg DM
kg DM

100
2
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
–

0
0
1000
12
1
0
0
0
0
–

50
2
1000
12
1
800
2100
0
0
–

50
2
1000
12
1
800
2100
0
0
1 June

50
2
1000
12
1
800
2100
4000
5000
1 June

Table 2
Values of economic constants used to model mixed crop–livestock household
scenarios in Yucatán Mexico.
Constant

Units

Value

Commercial supplement as-fed purchase price
Cull ewe price
Cull ram price
Sheep ﬁnished price
Flock health cost per sheep
Maize grain as-fed purchase price
Maize grain as-fed sale price
Maize stover as-fed purchase price
Maize stover as-fed sale price
Risk free rate of interest

MXN kg�1
MXN kg�1
MXN kg�1
MXN kg�1
MXN day�1 sheep�1
MXN kg�1
MXN kg�1
MXN kg�1
MXN kg�1
% per year

2.8
12
12
25
0.05
3.51
3.20
0.66
0.66
7

is an important scenario to include because it is representa
tive of numerous producers, who practice both but choose
not to integrate.
(d) Partially integrated milpa and sheep – The fourth scenario also
includes both crop and sheep production. We refer to it as
partially integrated because manure is applied to the milpa
before planting; however crop residues from the milpa are
not used for sheep production. This is currently not repre
sentative of many producers for reasons discussed above.
(e) Fully integrated milpa and sheep – The ﬁfth scenario also
includes both crop and sheep production; however maize
stover is used to feed growing rams, mature rams, and mature
ewes in the dry season. To compensate for the poor quality of
maize stover (compared to the feed resources available from
common land), enough commercial concentrate is added to
maintain body condition. In addition, like the previous sce
nario, manure is applied to the milpa before planting. This
combination of farming practices is also not commonly
observed in the region; however we included it as an example
of how crop–livestock integration may develop in the future
with decreased common land availability.
For each scenario, key biophysical and socioeconomic outcomes
are assessed. Biophysical outcomes focus on nutrient ﬂows, maize
grain and stover production, livestock feed intake and production,
manure, and refused feed. The socioeconomic outcomes include
labor, enterprise expenses, net cash income, and labor and man
agement income (LMI). Net cash incomes for the milpa and sheep
enterprises are calculated without accounting for the value of
internal transfers between enterprises. Labor and management
income is what remains of the household net income after a fair
return to the household’s equity in capital items and land is sub
tracted, and is an appropriate indicator because it takes into
account both net income and the opportunity cost of capital. The
values in Mexican Pesos (MXN) for economic constants are shown
in Table 2 and 1 USD = 12.3 MXN. Despite its nutrient content and

potential contribution to crop yields, manure is not typically sold
so we assumed a value of zero for manure for internal transfer.
Although internal transfers inﬂuence the relative returns to each
enterprise they do not affect farmer decision making in the model,
or the overall ﬁnancial performance of the farm.
3. Results
3.1. Maize production
For the specialized milpa scenario the average quantity of maize
grain produced (Table 3) was 1436 kg DM year�1, the entire
amount of which was sold off-farm because of the absence of sheep.
For the unintegrated milpa and sheep scenario the same quantity of
grain was produced, but a lesser amount (570 kg DM year�1) of
grain was sold off-farm, approximately half (752 kg DM year�1)
was used on-farm for feeding livestock, and the balance was re
tained in storage. For the partially and fully integrated milpa and
sheep scenarios a small quantity of extra grain was produced due
to the application of manure, and this increased the quantity sold
off-farm. For the specialized sheep scenario the entire quantity of
grain fed was purchased off-farm. The average nitrogen concentra
tion of maize grain was high, and similar for all scenarios, ranging
from 13.5 to 13.8 kg N (kg DM)�1.
The average quantity of maize stover produced (Table 3) was
4676 kg DM year�1 for the specialized milpa and the unintegrated
milpa and sheep scenarios, because all production parameters for
maize were identical. For the partially and fully unintegrated milpa
and sheep scenarios, although the addition of manure resulted in
increased grain yield, the stover yield was not signiﬁcantly in
creased. The average maize stover nitrogen concentration was sim
ilar for all scenarios. The results for maize stover represent little
difference among scenarios in either the quantity or quality of sto
ver available.
The average pattern of nitrate availability in milpa is shown in
Fig. 1. Year 1 is the ﬁrst maize crop grown in an area of recently
cleared maize, and year 2 is the second maize crop, grown in the
same location the year after the ﬁrst maize crop. The initial nitrate
concentration is greater for ﬁrst than second year crops, due to a
negative nitrogen balance in the ﬁrst year crop. The initial nitrate
concentration is also greater for integrated than non-integrated
scenarios, due to manure addition. Around the time the crop is
sown in early June the nitrate concentration begins to decline,
and is very low by the time the crop is harvested in September
or October. Although water stress is the major limitation to plant
growth (results not shown) nitrogen is limiting maize production
for each of these combinations, even those with manure addition.
This partially conﬁrms why producers typically abandon ﬁelds
after 2 years – even though there is an increase in nitrogen due
to organic matter mineralization following harvest there is a
marked decrease in available nitrogen between the ﬁrst and

Table 3
Mean simulated values of key biophysical outputs from crop–livestock integration scenarios in Yucatán Mexico.
Biophysical output
Maize
Maize grain produced
Produced maize grain sold off-farm
Produced maize grain fed
Total maize grain fed
Maize grain purchased off-farm
Maize grain nitrogen concentration
Maize stover produced
Produced maize stover fed
Maize stover nitrogen concentration
Livestock
Feed intake of male fattening (dry season)
Feed intake of male fattening (wet season)
Feed intake of growing rams (dry season)
Feed intake of growing rams (wet season)
Growth rate of male fattening (dry season)
Growth rate of male fattening (wet season)
Growth rate of growing rams (dry season)
Growth rate of growing rams (wet season)

Maize crop soil nitrate (mg kg-1)

Manure and refused feed
Dung production
Carbon in dung production
Nitrogen in dung production
C:N of dung
Nitrogen in urine production
Manure applied to crop
C:N of manure applied to crop
Refused feed

Units

Milpa only

Sheep only

Unintegrated milpa
and sheep

Partially integrated milpa
and sheep

Integrated milpa
and sheep

kg DM year�1
kg DM year�1
kg DM year�1
kg DM year�1
kg DM year�1
g N/kg DM
kg DM year�1
kg DM year�1
g N/kg DM

1436
1436
0
0
0
13.5
4676
0
10.2

0
0
0
754
754
13.6
0
0
–

1436
570
752
752
0
13.5
4676
0
10.2

1579
715
750
750
0
13.8
4640
0
10.6

1593
729
750
750
0
13.8
4648
3700
10.6

g DM/day
g DM/day
g DM/day
g DM/day
g day�1
g day�1
g day�1
g day�1

–
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

990
1010
1170
1200
95
110
109
128

990
1010
1170
1200
95
110
109
128

990
1010
1170
1200
95
110
109
128

990
1010
1160
1200
95
110
99
128

kg DM year�1
kg C/year
kg N/year
kg C/kg N
kg N/year
kg DM year�1
kg C/kg N
kg DM year�1

0
0
0
–
0
0
–
0

4365
2118
72.6
29.2
58.8
0
–
2230

4365
2119
72.6
29.2
58.8
0
–
2230

4365
2119
72.6
29.2
58.8
3571
30
2230

4424
2156
74.5
29.0
63.1
3737
29.7
3837
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Fig. 1. Average monthly maize crop soil nitrate concentrations for four types of
milpa crop, in Yucatán Mexico. Year 1 is the ﬁrst maize crop grown in an area of
recently cleared maize. Year 2 is the second maize crop, grown in the same location
the year after the ﬁrst maize crop.

second years of cultivation. Improved yields could potentially be
attained by adding more nitrogen, possibly in the form of urea,
however for continued cultivation the issue of weed infestation
would also need to be addressed (Parsons et al., in press).
3.2. Livestock production
Simulated livestock outputs for one class of fattening animal
(male fattening) and one class of breeding animal (growing rams)
indicate differences among the scenarios (Table 3). For both classes
of sheep, feed intake was greater during the wet season than the
dry season, due to superior feed quality (i.e. higher energy and pro
tein concentrations) of the available native vegetation. Feed intake
for male fattening sheep was the same across all sheep scenarios
because of identical diets. For the fully integrated milpa and sheep
scenario, rams and mature ewes were fed a diet including stover.

The feed intake for growing rams during the dry season was
slightly lower for the integrated milpa and sheep scenario
(1160 g DM day�1) than other scenarios (1170 g DM day�1). This
is due to the superior feed quality of cut and carry feed from com
mon land (which includes high protein species such as Leucaena
leucocephala Lam.) compared to the poor quality of maize stover.
This highlights the limited incentives for farmers to integrate
through crop residues when better quality feed is available for free
from common land. For the wet season the diets, and hence also
the feed intakes for growing rams were the same for all scenarios.
For male fattening sheep, the growth rate (Table 3) for all sce
narios was greater during the wet season (110 g day�1) than the
dry season (95 g day�1). For growing rams, the growth rate was
also greater during the wet season than the dry season. The poorer
feed quality of the fully integrated milpa and sheep scenario re
sulted in a growing ram growth rate 20% less than for other scenar
ios. For this scenario, even though commercial concentrate is
added to the ration to compensate for the low protein and energy
concentration of maize stover, the feed quality is still limiting to
growth compared to the cut and carry feed from common land.
3.3. Manure and refused feed
For all four scenarios with sheep, the manure outputs (Table 3)
were very similar, because both the diets and number of sheep
were similar. Dung production was 4365 kg DM year�1 for the spe
cialized sheep scenario, the unintegrated, and the partially inte
grated milpa and sheep scenario. Dung production for the fully
integrated milpa and sheep scenario was 37 kg DM year�1 greater,
due to the lower digestibility of maize stover compared with other
feeds, but the practical difference is negligible. Carbon and nitro
gen in dung production and nitrogen in urine were also similar en
ough among scenarios to be of little practical consequence.
For the integrated milpa and sheep scenarios manure is only ap
plied once per year to the surface of the milpa ﬁeld. Fig. 2 shows that
the pattern of breakdown of manure is similar among years, with
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age daily labor was greatest for the mixed scenarios, due to the
combination of both enterprises.
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Fig. 2. The change in the quantity of sheep manure on the surface of the soil in a
milpa ﬁeld, in Yucatán Mexico. Each line represents a different year of the 10-year
simulation.

differences due to environmental factors, particularly rainfall,
affecting decomposition rate. Maize was on average harvested on
day 273, and very little surface manure remained by this time.
The quantity of manure applied to the milpa averaged
3737 kg DM year�1, which is 84% of the total manure produced
annually; thus 16% of manure was lost during the storage process,
with no change in the C:N ratio. The loss of manure and nitrogen
is unsurprising given that the manure was not covered, and is sup
ported by data from Gichangi et al. (2007) in Central Kenya where
as much as 40% of total N is lost where manure heaps are exposed
to heat and rain. This is an issue that could be addressed with im
proved methods for manure management, such as covered heaps
and incorporation of agro-organic wastes.
Refused feed is feed that is offered to the animal that is not eaten.
The quantity of refused feed was 2230 kg DM year�1 for the special
ized sheep scenario and the unintegrated and partially integrated
milpa and sheep scenarios. Refused feed for the integrated milpa
and sheep scenario was notably greater, due to the use of maize sto
ver in the dry season, a high proportion of which is refused.
3.4. Labor requirements
Because the management practices were identical, the special
ized milpa and the unintegrated milpa and sheep scenarios
required the same average daily labor (Table 4) for milpa activities
(2.9 h day�1). The average labor required for the integrated scenar
ios was slightly greater (3.0 h day�1) because of the necessity of
labor for application of manure to the milpa. Average labor for
the specialized milpa scenario was only half of the household labor
available for milpa, suggesting that labor is underutilized. How
ever, because milpa cultivation is seasonal, additional milpa culti
vation is constrained by lack of labor during the dry season
before the ﬁrst year of a milpa when a large amount of labor is
required for preparation. Seasonality of milpa cultivation is also
relevant in mixed scenarios, but total available household labor
is greater in these scenarios because children and women who will
generally not help with the milpa will often help with livestock
(Author pers. obs.).
For the sheep only scenario the total labor input was
3.1 h day�1, suggesting that there is unutilized household labor,
which potentially could be exploited through larger ﬂock sizes.
For all scenarios with sheep, grazing supervision during the wet
season was the greatest component of sheep enterprise average
daily labor (1.5 h day�1). In comparison, cut and carry labor was
0.4 h day�1, (averaged across the year) but would increase with a
larger ﬂock of sheep, unlike grazing supervision labor. Total aver-

Infrastructure costs are deﬁned as the annual costs of ﬁxed in
puts. Livestock infrastructure costs include irrigation infrastruc
ture, fencing, improved pasture, corrals, and a storeroom,
whereas milpa infrastructure costs only include a storeroom. For
the milpa only scenario the average expenditures (0.9 MXN day�1)
consisted only of infrastructure costs (Table 4). Milpa expenditures
were lower for the unintegrated milpa and sheep scenario
(0.5 MXN day�1) because storeroom expenses could be shared
with the livestock enterprise. Milpa expenses were greater for the
integrated milpa and sheep scenarios (1.3 MXN day�1) because of
the additional cost of hired labor for manure application.
Average livestock enterprise expenditures (Table 4) were
11.1 MXN day�1 for the specialized sheep scenario, most of which
(8.1 MXN day�1) consisted of purchased feeds, and the remainder
ﬂock health and livestock infrastructure expenditures. In compari
son with the specialized sheep scenario, for the unintegrated and
partially integrated milpa and sheep scenarios the livestock infra
structure expenditure was slightly less due to shared infrastructure
expenditures. In addition, the purchased feed expenditure was
0.7 MXN day�1 less because maize grain is sourced on-farm rather
than purchased, with the lower transaction costs resulting in a
small difference in purchase price. For the fully integrated milpa
and sheep scenario the livestock expenditure was more than twice
that of other scenarios, due to a much greater purchased feed
expenditure resulting from the commercial concentrate needed
in the diet to maintain body condition for sheep consuming maize
stover.
3.6. Net cash income
Milpa net cash income was greatest (24.5 MXN day�1) for the
specialized milpa scenario (Table 4). For the unintegrated and par
tially integrated milpa and sheep scenarios it was approximately
8 MXN day�1 less because net cash income does not account for
the internal transfer of maize grain. Similarly, for the integrated
milpa and sheep scenario, although the maize grain yield was the
greatest, the net cash income was only 8.4 MXN day�1 due to both
maize grain and maize stover used by the livestock enterprise not
being accounted for. For the same reasons that the internal trans
fers implied understated milpa net cash income for the mixed sce
narios, the livestock net cash incomes for these scenarios were
overstated. These results emphasize that although net cash income
is a valid measure of total household income it is not an ideal mea
sure for comparison of enterprise income because it can be inﬂu
enced by internal transfers. For this reason the livestock net cash
incomes will not be discussed in detail because labor and manage
ment income is a superior indicator of household and enterprise
proﬁtability.
3.7. Labor and management income
Average milpa LMI (Table 4) was 21.2 MXN day�1 for specialized
milpa, slightly greater than for unintegrated milpa and sheep, due
to the difference between internal transfer and sale price of maize
grain. However, LMI for the specialized milpa was slightly less than
for integrated milpa and sheep, due to increased maize production
through manure use. This suggests that under current conditions
there is a slight economic advantage for producers to apply manure
to their crops, but possibly not enough to convince farmers who
are not already doing this to change their practice. Average live
stock LMI was 31.9 MXN day�1 for specialized sheep, and slightly

Table 4
Mean simulated values of key socioeconomic outputs from crop–livestock integration scenarios in Yucatán Mexico.
Socioeconomic output

Units

Milpa only

Sheep only

Labor
Household labor input
Livestock labor input
Cut and carry labor
Grazing supervision labor
Sheep husbandry labor
Milpa labor input

h day�1
h day�1
h day�1
h day�1
h day�1
h day�1

2.9
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
2.9

3.1
3.1
0.4
1.5
1.1
0.0

6.0
3.1
0.4
1.5
1.1
2.9

6.1
3.1
0.4
1.5
1.1
3.0

6.1
3.1
0.4
1.5
1.1
3.0

Expenses
Livestock expenditures
Livestock infrastructure
Flock health
Purchased feeds
Milpa expenditures
Hired labor for milpa
Milpa infrastructure

MXN day�1
MXN day�1
MXN day�1
MXN day�1
MXN day�1
MXN day�1
MXN day�1

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.9
0.0
0.9

11.1
1.2
1.8
8.1
0.0
0.0
0.0

9.9
0.8
1.8
7.3
0.5
0.0
0.5

9.9
0.8
1.8
7.3
1.3
0.8
0.5

23.7
0.8
1.8
21.2
1.3
0.8
0.5

Income
Household net cash income
Livestock net cash income
Milpa net cash income
Household labor and management income
Livestock labor and management income
Milpa labor and management income

MXN day�1
MXN day�1
MXN day�1
MXN day�1
MXN day�1
MXN day�1

24.5
0.0
24.5
21.2
0.0
21.2

37.1
37.1
0.0
31.9
31.9
0.0

61.7
45.2
16.5
54.3
33.4
20.9

61.9
45.2
16.7
54.8
33.4
21.4

48.0
39.7
8.4
41.0
19.5
21.5

greater for unintegrated and partially integrated milpa and sheep
scenarios due to lower infrastructure and purchased feed expendi
tures. However, livestock LMI was the lowest for the integrated
milpa and sheep scenario, primarily due to purchased feed expen
ditures. Total household LMI (milpa and livestock) was greater for
specialized sheep 31.9 MXN day�1 than for specialized milpa. Total
LMI was greater for mixed systems than specialized systems, due
to the combined milpa and sheep net incomes, and greatest for
the unintegrated and partially integrated milpa and sheep scenar
ios. The fully integrated scenario is less proﬁtable than other mixed
scenarios due to the increased commercial concentrate purchases
required. The quantity of concentrate needed may be exaggerated
because the model requires that protein and energy requirements
are met to ensure positive growth, whereas in reality producers
may let sheep lose weight at certain times of the year. However,
even if the quantity of commercial concentrate is in excess of what
farmers may actually use, the reality is that the combination of
maize stover and concentrate is a costly source of energy and pro
tein compared to the currently free resource of common land.

4. Discussion and conclusions
4.1. Implications of specialized versus mixed farming systems for
Yucatán
The results suggest that scenarios involving sheep provide more
labor and management income than milpa alone. This raises the
question of why many farmers continue to cultivate a milpa if other
opportunities (both agricultural and non-agricultural) appear to be
a better investment. The reality is that few suitable employment
opportunities may exist. There may be sporadic rural employment
opportunities, or opportunities in nearby towns and cities, but
these may not offer stability, or the timing or other circumstances
may not suit many workers. The milpa has been the foundation of
rural livelihoods for more than three millennia (Turner et al., 2003)
and although it carries some risk, it is a fall-back system when
other opportunities fail or are not available. Tradition and lack of
exposure to new ideas and enterprise options are other potential
reasons why farmers may continue to cultivate milpas instead of
other seemingly more favorable opportunities. In addition, if the

Unintegrated milpa
and sheep

Partially integrated milpa
and sheep

Integrated milpa
and sheep

alternative enterprise were sheep, building a reasonably sized
breeding ﬂock from a small initial base could take producers a sig
niﬁcant amount of time, even if all breeding animals were kept
rather than sold. Producers would either require access to capital
to be able to make a sizeable initial investment, or have another
source of income to provide for household needs while stock num
bers were increasing. Such additional research questions could be
addressed with the integrated model.
The results indicate that sheep production can offer an alterna
tive means of income generation in rural locations, with better in
come than milpa under current input and output market prices.
Although not a focus of this study, our conversations with farmers
revealed that sheep can provide a less seasonal source of income
than crop production alone. We hypothesize that having a readily
saleable asset like sheep could help smooth income and allow
households to respond to various shocks for which they need in
come, as has been observed in other systems (Waithaka et al.,
2006). The model is not able to test this hypothesis because the
sheep are modeled in age–weight groups rather than as discrete
animals, a feature that could be addressed in the future. In addi
tion, as long as feeding resources are available, there are likely to
be economies of scale for producers who can build up larger ﬂocks,
with potential to achieve greater income than those with small
ﬂocks.
Success in sheep production requires access to capital, markets,
information, veterinary care, and other natural resources such as
water, feed, and a sufﬁcient area of common grazing land. The
‘tragedy of the commons’ (Hardin, 1968) has the potential to be a
threat to the sustainability of Yucatán grazing systems, the extent
of which is likely to vary spatially. Because most smallholder sheep
producers keep their sheep in the village, accessing common forest
land may require the sheep to walk a substantial distance. This is
likely to result in overgrazing of common land close to villages,
forcing sheep to graze further from the village as feed becomes
limiting. The carrying capacity of the forest surrounding a village
may ultimately limit the economic viability of sheep grazing, and
is an area of study that warrants further investigation.
Our analyses indicated the origins and magnitudes of the bene
ﬁts of specialized versus mixed systems. The results suggest that
income can be greater for mixed farms than for specialized farms.
This is achieved through use of surplus labor, reduced expenses

(transaction costs) when maize grain is obtained on-farm rather
than purchased, and, to a limited extent, sharing the cost of capital
items.
Our analyses also suggested limits to increased integration.
The ﬁrst three scenarios simulated were based on representative
farmer systems (Parsons et al., 2006) with typically limited bio
physical integration between cropping and livestock. The last
two scenarios include two pathways of integration, crop by-prod
uct use and manure use. Manure use resulted in small increases
in crop yield (and consequently in proﬁtability). This is consistent
with the results of Parsons et al. (2009) who found small in
creases in yield with manure application, but also the potential
for large increases in yield with a combination of manure and
effective chemical weed control. Parsons et al. (in press) sug
gested that for continual cultivation of maize a manure rate of
4 Mg DM ha�1 would be sufﬁcient to sustain P, but not K or N;
thus supplementary nutrient addition would be necessary. For
the full integration scenario, it was more proﬁtable for producers
to not integrate through crop stover, and to instead use common
land to feed the livestock and sell the maize stover rather than
feed it. The results demonstrate that the highest degree of inte
gration does not always result in optimal economic outcomes.
These results are consistent with a system not yet pushed to
the point where more complete integration is desirable. Under
different circumstances, such as the reduced availability of com
mon land, increased distance to travel to common land, or chan
ged market prices, these outcomes may be different. It should also
be noted that even the fully integrated scenario relies to a large
extent on common land for feeding the majority of the sheep,
and thus an even more integrated scenario is conceivable. McIn
tire et al. (1992) observed that crop–livestock activities become
more integrated as population pressure increases and land be
comes limiting. Parsons et al. (2006) found that many sheep farm
ers also cultivate a milpa (diversiﬁcation), but limited integration
exists, consistent with the current high availability of common
land.
The results highlight the value of using simulation models for
assessing the performance of crop–livestock systems, rather than
relying on broadly applied principles of what is the most proﬁtable
and appropriate, for example the assumption that utilization of
crop stovers for livestock production is necessarily advantageous.

4.2. Value of the integrated model
We applied the crop–livestock model described in the compan
ion paper to scenarios examining specialized versus mixed sys
tems, and increased integration. The model structure was able to
capture the management differences between scenarios and reﬂect
biophysical, labor, and economic outcomes and is thus a poten
tially valuable tool for learning, scenario analysis, and impact
assessment. The model was developed for a speciﬁc system (small
holder sheep and cropping), and for a speciﬁc geographical location
(Yucatán state, Mexico); however, the model development meth
ods presented have potential for wider application, and could en
able development of other system- and site-speciﬁc models.
Ideally, an improved integrated model would be developed that
would use the best available biophysical and economic models,
but be easily adapted to represent unique system characteristics
such as management, feed resources, crop production, and animal
production.
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